The infection of eggs, cell cultures or mice with a mixture of amantadine-resistant and amantadine-sensitive strains of influenza virus resulted in the transfer of amantadine-resistance or sensitivity between strains. The response of a recombinant virus to amantadine was not related to either of its surface antigens. Resistance to amantadine was transferred as an all-or-none character. It is concluded that amantadine-resistance is a useful genetic marker for influenza viruses.
INTRODUCTION
The replication of influenza viruses is inhibited by amantadine 0-adamantanamine) both in vitro and in vivo (Davies et al. I964 ). Amantadine appears to interfere with an early stage of virus growth, possibly the uncoating of virus particles (Kato & Eggers, I969; Dourmashkin & Tyrrell, I974) , but its exact mode of action is not known. Strains of influenza virus differ in their susceptibility to inhibition: type B viruses are resistant (Neumayer, Haft & Hoffmann, 1965; Schild & Sutton, 1965) and type A viruses show a wide range of sensitivities (Davies et al. I964; Neumayer et al. ~965) . Amantadineresistant variants of normally sensitive strains are readily isolated by passage of virus through cell cultures or mice treated with amantadine (Cochran et al. I965; Oxford, Potter & Logan, I97o ) . Recently, it has been reported that resistance to inhibition by amantadine or the related compound, cyclooctylamine, can be transferred genetically between influenza viruses (Tuckova et al. I973; Appleyard & Maber, i975) . We have examined this phenomenon in greater detail. The results indicate that resistance to amantadine can be used as a genetic marker that is independent of both the haemagglutinin and the neuraminidase of influenza viruses. METHODS Virus strains. Influenza viruses were grown in the allantoic cavity of I I-day embryonated hens' eggs and were stored as infected allantoic fluids at -8o °C. The strains used initially were: A/BEL/42 (' BEL'); A/Singapore/I/57 (' Az'); A/PR/8/34 (' PR8 '); A/WSN (' WSN'); B/Lee/4o ('Lee'). These viruses had been passed only once or twice in eggs since being cloned by plaque selection. Strains isolated during the investigation were: an amantadineresistant variant of BEL [' BEL(AR)']; iecombinants having the haemagglutinin of BEL and the neuraminidase of A2 (' BEL-A2'); and recombinants having the haemagglutinin of A2 and the neuraminidase of BEL (' Az-BEL'). Plaque assay. Viruses were titrated as p.f.u./ml in suspension cultures of chick embryo cells in Medium [99 plus o'5% agar, Ioo#g/ml DEAE-dextran and 5#g/ml trypsin (Appleyard & Maber, [974) -To distinguish the antigenic types of progeny virus formed during a mixed infection, the assay medium was supplemented with hyperimmune rabbit sera at concentrations shown to suppress plaque formation by all but one virus type. For example, after infecting eggs with a mixture of BEL and A2 viruses, the progeny BEL virus was assayed in the presence of A2 antiserum (final dilution [o-4) , A2 virus in the presence of BEL antiserum 00-5), BEL-Az virus in the presence of A2-BEL antiserum ([0 -3"7) and Az-BEL virus in the presence of BEL-A2 antiserum ([0-4"7).
Amantadine. Amantadine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Company) was dissolved and diluted in normal saline. When testing the effect of amantadine on plaque formation, 0-[ ml volumes of solution were added to the chick cell suspensions a few minutes before the virus. Concentrations are expressed as #g/ml amantadine hydrochloride in the assay plates.
RESULTS

Effect of amantadine on plaque formation by influenza viruses
Inhibition by amantadine was demonstrated most simply by including the compound, at a range of concentrations, in the medium used for plaque assay. Amantadine reduced both the size and number of influenza plaques. Strains of virus differed in their susceptibility to inhibition (Fig. I) . The Az and BEL strains were very sensitive, a 50% reduction in plaque count being achieved by less than o.I/~g/ml amantadine; the Lee strain was very resistant, as would be expected for a type B virus; the PR8 and WSN strains were intermediate in sensitivity. 
Amantadine-resistant BEL virus
The viruses used in the above experiments had been cloned. When an uncloned preparation of BEL virus was exposed to inhibition in the same way, about o.1% of the virus formed plaques of normal size even in the presence of 1o #g/ml amantadine. One such plaque was picked, the virus was cloned a second time by plaque isolation in the presence of amantadine and a stock of virus was finally grown in eggs. This virus variant, designated BEL(AR), differed from the majority population of BEL in being highly resistant to inhibition by amantadine ( Fig. 0 .
Recombination between Az and BEL(AR) viruses in eggs
Five eggs were inoculated with o-I ml of a mixture containing Io 7 p.f.u. A2 virus (amantadine-sensitive) and Io 7 p.f.u. BEL(AR) virus (amantadine-resistant). After incubation at 36 °C for 24 h, the allantoic fluids were harvested and pooled. To estimate the yields of parent and recombinant vkuses, plaque assays were carried out in the presence of the appropriate antisera and both with and without the addition of I #g/ml amantadine. The results (Table I) indicated that: (a) there was a high frequency of recombination; at least Io% of the virus yield was of mixed antigenic type, the BEL-Az recombinant being more .common than Az-BEL; (b) about I7% of the progeny A2 virus was amantadine-resistant, .compared with less than o-1% found in other tests for the input virus; (c) a high proportion, but probably not all, of the BEL-A2 and Az-BEL recombinant viruses were also resistant to amantadine. Hence, amantadine-resistance had been transferred between influenza viruses, and this property appeared to be independent of both surface antigens of the virus. In this and similar experiments, the sum of the infectivities determined for the four antigenic types of progeny virus was only about half the total infectivity measured in the absence of antiserum. This apparent deficit may have been caused by the formation of viruses of mixed phenotype which were neutralized by antisera against both A2 and BEL haemagglutinins.
To confirm that the BEL-A2 and Az-BEL recombinants included some viruses that were resistant to amantadine and others that were sensitive, 4o plaques of each recombinant type were picked from the appropriate assay plates lacking amantadine. Each isolate was .cloned a second time by plaque selection and its antigenic identity was confirmed. Its sensitivity to amantadine was tested by comparing the results of simultaneous titrations in the presence and absence of ~ #g/ml amantadine. Of the BEL-A2 isolates, 3I were resistant to amantadine and 9 were sensitive; of the A2-BEL isolates, 29 were resistant ~and I I were sensitive.
To determine whether amantadine-resistance was transferred as an all-or-none character G. APPLEYARD or whether the recombinant viruses possessed a range of sensitivities to amantadine, 30 recombinants were studied further. Six of these were amantadine-resistant A2 viruses, I2 were BEL-A2 (six resistant and six sensitive in tests with I #g/ml amantadine) and I2 were A2-BEL (six resistant and six sensitive). The concentration of amantadine required to reduce the plaque count by 5o% was determined for each isolate and for the two parent viruses, A2 and BEL(AR). The results (Fig. 2) showed that all recombinant viruses had a degree of sensitivity close to that of one of the parents; with the doubtful exception of one A2-BEL isolate, recombinants with an intermediate degree of sensitivity were not detected.
Recombination between A2 and PR8 viruses in eggs
The PR8 strain of influenza virus was naturally resistant to inhibition by amantadine, although its resistance was less than that of the BEL(AR) strain (Fig. I) . To determine whether amantadine-resistance could be transferred from PR8 virus, groups of five eggs were inoculated with 1o 7 p.f.u. A2 virus either alone or with 5 × 1°8 p.f.u. PR8 virus. After incubation for 24 h, the pooled allantoic fluids from each group of eggs were titrated for A2 virus (by including PR8 antiserum in the assay medium) both with and without I #g/ml amantadine. Table 2 shows that 28% of A2 virus from the mixedly infected eggs was resistant to amantadine, compared with less than o.I% of virus from the singly infected eggs.
Five plaques were picked from plates used for the assay of A2 virus in the presence of amantadine. The isolates were cloned once mole and were confirmed serologically to be A2 viruses. Their sensitivities to amantadine were then measured in parallel with those of the two parent viruses (Fig. 3) -All isolates were about equally resistant to amantadine; they were slightly more resistant than the parent PR8 virus. Since amantadine-resistance could be passed between strains of influenza virus, it seemed likely that amantadine-sensitivity would also be transferable. We attempted to produce amantadine-sensitive PR8 viruses by recombination of PR8 with the amantadine-sensitive A2 virus. To reduce the proportion of progeny PR8 virus not arising by recombination, the input PR8 virus was irradiated with u.v. light to about o-1% survival. Groups of eggs were infected with Io 7 p.f.u, equivalents of irradiated PR8 virus with or without lO 6 p.f.u. Az virus. After incubation for 2 days, the allantoic fluids were harvested and plaque assays were made in the presence of A2 antiserum to select for PR8 viruses. Plaques weie picked, recloned and tested for sensitivity to amantadine by titrating simultaneously in the presence and in the absence of I #g/ml amantadine. It was found that 9/49 (18%) of PR8 isolates from the mixedly infected eggs were sensitive to amantadine, whereas only 1/54 (2%) of isolates from the singly infected eggs was sensitive. The concentrations of amantadine required for a 50% reduction in plaque count were determined for three of the amantadine-sensitive PR8 isolates. They were o'o7, o.o8 and 0-08/zg/ml, which are similar to the values found in other experiments for A2 virus.
Recombination between A2 and BEL(AR) viruses in MDCK cultures
To demonstrate the transfer of amantadine-resistance in a cell culture system, monolayer cultures of MDCK cells (about 4 × 1o8 cells) were infected by adsorbing a mixture of lO 6 p.f.u. A2 virus and io 6 p.f.u. BEL(AR) virus. The cultures were overlaid with 5 ml Leibowitz Ll5 medium containing 5% tryptose phosphate broth and incubated for 24 h. The media were then titrated for parent and recombinant viruses. The results (Table 3) showed that antigenic hybrids were formed and amantadine-resistance was transferred as readily as in eggs.
Recombination between A2 and BEL(AR) viruses in mouse lungs
Finally, it was of interest to know whether amantadine-resistance could be transferred during a mixed infection of animals. Groups of five mice (random-bred Porton white, 18 to zo g) were inoculated intranasally with 5 × Io6 p.f.u. A2 virus either alone or with 5 x Io 6 p.f.u. BEL(AR) virus. After 14 h, the lungs were removed and extracted by shaking with glass beads and phosphate-buffered saline. Titrations of the lung extract from doubly infected mice (Table 4 ) showed that recombination had occurred with respect both to surface antigens and to amantadine-resistance. About r4% of the A2 virus from doubly infected mice had acquired resistance to amantadine, compared with less than o.1% from the singly infected mice. DISCUSSION Our results confirm that strains of influenza A virus differ in their susceptibility to inhibition by amantadine and that amantadine-resistant variants of normally sensitive viruses can be isolated without difficulty. Characterization of recombinant viruses produced in eggs, cell cultures and mice infected with a mixture of resistant and sensitive strains showed that resistance or sensitivity to amantadine could be transferred between influenza viruses. Resistance behaved as an all-or-none character, and it did not correlate with either of the sulface antigens. It follows that the response of influenza viruses to amantadine is probably controlled by a single gene which is separate from those controlling haemagglutinin and neuraminidase synthesis. However, it is possible that the haemagglutinin and neuraminidase genes can modify the expression of the amantadine gene; although PR8 virus was significantly less resistant to amantadine than was BEL(AR) virus, amantadineresistant A2 viruses derived by recombination with PR8 and BEL(AR) viruses were indistinguishable in their degree of resistance ( Fig. 2 and 3) .
The finding that amantadine-resistance is independent of both surface antigens of influenza virus may help to elucidate the mode of action of amantadine; further progress would be made if resistance could be shown to be associated with one of the virus proteins.
The transfer of amantadine-resistance in vivo could have practical implications if amantadine were to be more widely used in man; however, at present the drug is in restricted clinical use, and the acquisition of amantadine-resistance in man has not been reported. Probably the most important conclusion is that resistance to amantadine can be used as a genetic marker for influenza viruses. At present, haemagglutinin and neuraminidase form the only markers that are readily identifiable and are controlled by a single gene. A third such marker may be particularly useful in genetic studies directed towards the production of vaccine strains of virus.
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